
Busy Bees
N'

OW that the loaves are starting to turn yellow and drop from
tho trees is nn interesting tlmo to bo "birding." It Is easy to
find out where tho birds havo their homes and thoy aro
not as shy as in 'tho Bprlncttmo when thoy aro trying to hido
their nests from the curious and perhaps from their enemies.

At this tlmo of tho year the young birds aro almost grown up and can
take caro of themselves, but it is otlli a llttlo early to fly south, so that
the woodB are filled with twittering, bright-colore- d llttlo feathered friends.

The best way to go "birding" is to take some older person along whp
knowa all of tho names of the different species and can toll tho children
tho queer and interesting habits of tho wild blrdB. It Is surprising how

few people read about tho birds or know one kind from another. If
any of the Busy Bees can write short, interesting little stories, I am sure
the readers of the children's page will appreciate them. Have any of

tho Busy Bees noticed that tho young birds woar brighter colors than
the older ones, Just like tho children wear brighter colors than the grown-

ups? For the next two or throe months tho weathor will bo delightful for
long hikes in tho woods and tho children must wrlto about their ex-

periences.
Many attractive drawings havo boon sent in by Busy Bee illustrating

tho nursery rhyme, "Hey Diddle Diddle, tho Cat and tho Fiddle." The
prize drawings will bo announced and reproduced in this department of
next Sunday's lssuo.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Prise.)

The Belfish Girl.
By Alice Thomas. Aged 11 Tears, Deer

Trail. Colo., Box ICG.

liable and Kitty were Bisters. Mable
la S years old. and Kitty is 6 years old
and Is very cross and selfish. Mable Is
a llnd and eood girt Oncfe their aunt
save Mable a piece or money and
gave Kitty a dime. As soon as she saw It
looked larger then hers she was sulky
and began to pout, so Mabel exchanged
with her and they went to tho store tJ
spend their money; then Kitty was cross
again because the storekeeper gave her
slater more for the small piece of money
than he gave her for the largo piece of
monoy. They who try to get the-- best
of everything generally get the worst In
the end.

(Second "Prize.)
Disobedience.

By Kathery Holland, Aged 10. Firth
Grade; David City, Neb.

It was the last of, May and McKlnley
school was going to havo a plcnla tho
next day. They were going to have It in
the woods. There was one little girl
whose name was Dorothy. She was very
disobedient Her parents took a trip to
some beautiful place. They had already
been to Niagara Falls, Denver, North
and South Cheyenne canyon and Yellow-
stone park. This year they were going
to California and take Dorothy. They
all went to tho plcnlo and had a fine
time. Her mother warned her not to bo
home after ( o'clock, but she stayed till
7 o'clock and when she came home the
maid said they had gone on tuelr trip,
fhe never disobeyed again.

(Honorable Mention.)

A lifts Srtr.By Madeline Kenyan, Aged 12 Tears,
H9 Cumin Street. Omaha, Neb.

A boy was ess et fret hem to take
,k. fesMket ot tMftffa to Ms vraMntetbsr.
The sail st wm fun tjMt tt m very
fceaWso Ms tittle bretKr wwtt with him
to hmm carry tto, !e4.

Tteer Pt a wMkr tM hajwMe trf
the baa and each tfctti took hoM of
an wd irf the vein, SMa way they
eottM oarr? ttrt basket wry nicely. Now,
th elder boy rhouM, "My brother- - toes
does not kMr about tM pels.

If Z H tho basket near him, hi sMa
will be heavy asA mine light; but if the
basket 'lo In the mMdte of the pole It will
be as heavy for me as It Is for htm.

"Tom sloes not know this as I do, But
X will not da It It would be wrong and
I will not do what is wrong.'"

Then he slipped tho basket quite near
ills own end of the pole. His load was
now heavier than that of his llttlo brother.

Vet he was happy, for he felt that ha
had stone right Had ha deceived his
brother, he would not have felt at all
happy.

Tke Xew "Evmt.
y IWIth Ktnyon, Aged 10 Years. 322)
Cumins: Street, Omaha, Neb. Blue tilde.
Late one stormy night Farmer Stout

hew a gentle tap at th kitchen door,
and opening It, he "saw the most pitiful
Wtl inert. Ha was drenched to tho

! a4 hU tittle form shivering with
eoHU

Good Mr. sxout seated him by a bias
ln fir a4 Me , motherly wife soon
set before him a great bowl of ginger
tea. mm ixe thought he was
dreaming, for tie had never known such
ears before. He had been knocked
around all his Me, his mother and fattier

n havuw died when he was but a tiny
baby.

As soon as he had grown warm and
oaten tho XocA Mrs. Stout gave him he
went to sleep In a real feather bed,
sQxsethins hi had never known before.
Farmer Stout and his wife talked a long
tlmo that night and before they went to
hed they made up their minds to keep
Ike for their own little boy. The boy
could scarcely believe his ears when they
told him the next miming--. The tears
came Into Urs. Stout's eyer to fast that
She had to take her apron and wipe the
tears away,

My I how soon they learned to love him,
The old house seemed to ba alive once'
more. All the animals learned to know
him, and as he sat by the old pump play
ing tho flute the farmers had given him,
they would gather around to hear tho
pjuelc

built

These Hetu joyful times for Ike. and
he soon forgot tho old, bitter times.

About Ostriches.
Those who assert that the ostrich lives

on broken glass and Iron nails are not
quite right: bu that It swallows pebbles
to assist its digestion, as do many other
birds on a lesser scale, when In a state
of nature, and pieces of wood, metal or
what not when In a state of captivity,
for the same purpose. U most undoubted.

3 Tha strength of the ostrich Is quite
etjual to carr-n- a roan on its back at
a rapid rate of progression. The negroes
often use It for riding purposes. Dr. ne

tells us that the legs of an as.
trich running at full speed can no more
bo seen than the spokes in the wheel of
a Vehicle drawn at a gallop.

The ostrich can run thirty miles an
hour, and the Arabs would never be able
to overtake them but for the stratagems
employed. They llret foltbw them for
day or two, without pressing too closely.
but sufficiently to prevent them taking
food, when they have tired out the
hungry bird, they pursue It at Jul: speed
aed, taking advantage of a fact well

RULES FOE YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one side of
the paper only and number tho
pages.

a. Use pen and Ink. not pencil,
3. Short ana pointed artlolts

will bo given preference. Do not
use over 050 words.

4. Original stories or letters
only wfil be used,

8. Writ your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first page.

First and second prises of books
will be given for tho best two con-
tributions to this page eaeh week.

Address all communications to
oxrxxiBBzrB depauxmekt,

Omaha See, Omaha, Hob.

known to them that the ostrich always
describes a curvo In its course them-
selves make a direct straight "short cut"
and so gradually get within reach.

Each adult bird produces about half a
pound of white and three pounds of black
feathers. Those from the mala bird are
most highly esteemed, and all are In best
condition when plucked from the .living
bird.

Sen's Good Luok.
By Marvin Oerber, Aged 10 Tears.

Fourth Corso. Nebraska City,
Neb. Blue Hide.

811

In the llttlo city of MUIettn the town
hall stands In tho centor of the town and
opposite tho old church. Tho boll of tho
church is ringing and two boys are pass
inir the church.

They seem to be in conversation. One
caldi "I do not know where I can get
another position.''

"Well, I guess we can find another.
They walked on till they came to John

Jlarold's place. John bid Ben Russell
good by and the two parted. Ben
reached his Jlttlo house His father had
died ten years since and Ben and his
mother lived together in tho little house,
His tne&er was always glad to see him
eomo homo at night Tonight he had
sober look on his face.

"What's the matter. Bent" asked his

"I've been diookarfeil. The dictagraph
mm s! M dMa't nd John and I."
"Wht shall we dor said his mother.
"Mara I can set nftother BOftlUoH."

Ben ato his supper and did his chorea.
must leave our hero for awhile.

There Is a railroad running from
MiHoton to New York. Dick White was
cna of tho passengers. He takes the cab
to a certain part then he must set off
and walk.

Tho man had Just rot .oft and was
looking around which way to go, when
he espied Ben. Ben was taking tho m'.'jk

to tho store to sell.
"How 'do you doT" said Dick,
"How do you dor was tha reply.
'Nice dayT"
Very nice, Indeed."
'Would you kindly show me the way

to tho Gibson hoteir
Certainly. I go right by thtre,"
'I have corns here for my health and
am looking for a boy oC your ago

to show me around and to be ray com
panion."

"Wouldn't X su-- youT I lost my post
lion today and f you wish, sir,. you may
beard at our house."

"Will you lot me, and how much rest
do you wantt" ,

Ono dollar and a half a week."
'I will give you three."

They walked on till they reached tho
store.

I will sell my milk and then We will

reached A n.
tered.

"Mother." said Ben. "this ts my friend.
Mr. Dick White,"

"Pleased to meet you." said Mr. White.
"I have Tound a position, mother, and

a boarder, too." '

"This young gentleman Is our board- -
erf' asked his mother.

Te,M said Ben. '
Tou are mistaken. I am Tour lonr

lost uncle, Howard Gilbert."
"I can hardly believe It."
"Tou shall not work, but you shall --o

to college and be allowed the Income ot
II.WO."

The Orphan.
By Molly Brown. Aged 11 Tear. 5213

south Fifteenth Street, Omaha.
Once upon a time there was a little

orphan. Her parents died when she was
years old. She stayed with her old

aunt who was very cross to her. .

It was very cold that night and little
Mary (for that was her name), was out
selling papers. She had no shoes, nor
stockings on her feet She had nothing
to cover ner hands. No one had boua-h- t

a paper from her. She could not go homo
unui tney were all sold.

All at once a came up and be
gan to grow dark. "What shall I dor
sne tnought She was. one mile from
home. She sat down fell asleeD.
never to wake again.

Tho next day she was in heaven with
ner Kind old parents.

Elephant Pushed Freight Cars,
An elephant pushing a long Una ot

freight cars was tho unusuM sceria wit
nesed In a Kansas town recently.
circus was In town, and while the tenta
were being put up one of the ncn
and complahvod that a 4oxen wnpty box
cars blocking the movement of tho
wagons.- - and' he could not get a switch
engine to haul them away.

The trainer suggested that Ilajah, tho
elephant b utilised. brakes were
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released, Rajah was called up, and under
stood at onco what was expected of him.

He put his head against the end car,
braced his big legs, and In a few momenta
the line of cars began to move. The track
was perfectly level, ana icajan, witn
stately tread, pushed the train 300 yards,
well out of tho way of tho circus.

The Birthday.
By Marguerite Mix, Aged 10 Tears,

meariieia, ja. iiiue mae.
Gen a vlova asked her mother if she

could have a party, for it was her birth-
day. Her mother consented, and so she
ti,ited eight girls, for she was to be
years old.

The girls came and eacn brought a
doll.

came

wero

Tha

They played hide and seek and had a
very nice time. They served tho ice
cream, cake, lemonade and fudge.

When they went home they alt said
they had a tine time.

The Joke on Papa.
By Edna McColby, Aged 12 Tears, Verdi.

sio. iiiuo Bias.
One evening In the spring we were all

out in the yard but my big' brothers. A
big Jackrabblt camo up by the tank and
papa thought it was a Wolf and told my
little brother to go to the barn and tell
the boys to come and see tho wolf. The
boys camo out with clubs and saw It was
a rabbit Wo all laughed 'at papa.

Dog He tarns to Old Home.
' Many curio ue storios are told of ant
mal finding their way back to their old
homes. A butcher took his dog with him
on - tho train when he moved from La
Crosse, in Wisconsin, to St Paul, In Min-
nesota, butfhe dog did not like tho town
and' one day he was missing.

A. few days afterward ho trotted Into
the old homestead at La Crosse and lay
down by tho fire to sleep. Whother ho
walked all the way or "jjot a lift on a
train no one" was over able to find out

Johnnie.
By Mary Thomas, 9 Tears, Deer

Trail, uoio., uox lw.
Johnnie Is my own cut dog. Ha can Im-

itate a coyote oo well that" the other
night when h began to howl mamma
thought that a coyote was after her
chickens and she ran as fast as she
could to tho chicken house, but could
find no coyote. As sho was coming back
to tho house Johnnie howled again and
mamma found out .that Johnnie was
the rascal she was looking for.

WEATHER PROPHETS.

Chicago Tribune.
Most birds aad beasts are much mote

sensitive to approaching changes of
weather than human beings are, and by
fclbto observation of some ot their habits
the weather can bo forecast with quite
an aatontshlng degree of accuracy.

The ravens are among the most in- -

alllble weather prophets. When you see
They Ben's clans an both ',nera early

storm It

and

Aged

in the rooming soaring to
great heights and uttering a hoars,
croaking sound, you may be reasonably
certain ot a fine, clear day. 8wallows
flying unusually high in the early mora
Ing are another sign ot fair weather.

The loud quacking ot ducks, geesa and
other water fowl is a sign ot rain. Just
before a storm you will always find
swine, cocks and bens rubbing in the
dust and In other ways showing their
uneasiness. Cattle and sheep announce

storm long before Its arrival by hud
dling In ones corner of the field with their
heads turned away from the wind.

Just before a severe rain dogs are apt
to be very sleepy and dull and to He all
day before tha ?lr. It they barn long
and loud during the night without any
visible cause, It is a sign ot a sudden
change in temperature.

When moles throw up mora earth, w'ton
numbers ot spiders appear on the walls,
when pigeons return slowly to their dove
cotes, when frogs croak with unusual
vigor and when the bees are reluctant to
leave their hives all these are declared
by close observers to be forerunners ot
rain.

Before a severe windstorm sets 'n pics
will run squealing about as If they had
gone suddenly mad. In regions where
cyclones and tornadoes are prevalent hla
has given rise to a . widespread belief
that these animals can actually "sou the
wind."

When the next day Is going to ba fin
it haa been noticed that bate continue,
flying about very 'late ot an' evening. The
floating ot gossamer and especially Its
presence on the rigging of ahips are Indi
cations of fair weather, In which from
time immemorial sailors hay placed
much confidence.

The appearance of gulls, pctrsls and
other sea birds at some distance Inland
presages stormy weather.

Almost everybody has noticed that files
are more troublesome and gnats more
apt to k!n for several hours before tt
begin in .ain.

When to &w Ilea plentifully oa tha
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. "Thin is the day wo celebrate'"
Tear. Name and Address. school.
1004 Wnllar Anderson, 981 North 26th Ave ,A.Kellom
1902 Mabel Baumwart, 3412 EvanB St.... Druid Hill
1897 Lee Hoy Bigloy, 1G02 North 11th St ...Casa
1907 Emil BInha, 1704 South 10th St Lincoln
1900 Ruth Bockhacker, 313 North 27th Ave Webster
1902 Arden K. Bucholz, 1738 South 32d Ave Park
1906 Laural Carey, 1917 Elm St Vinton
1896 Hazel Carlson, 4004 Fort St . .Central Park
1902 Claronco Christopher, 1801 St. Mary's Ave Central
1904... j.. Margaret Devany, 3414 Decatur St..- - Franklin
1902 Adell.DaviB, 1217 South 16th St . Comenlus
1903 Albert Dolya, 1934 South 14th' St Comenlus
1904 Howard Ecke, 2740 South 10th St Bancroft
1902 Jesslo Edwards, 1434 South 16th St'. Comenlus
1906' Zadoc Qalbralth, 2656 Jones St...' Mason

1007. .... .Lucele Gannon, 2021 California St .Central
1898 Edad Luclle Qatchill, 1814 Corby St ,. Lake
1904 Ruth J. Cray, 1916 Izard St Kellom
1901 Jesslo Johnson, 2403 North 22d St Lake
1907 Evelyn Kaiman, 1714 South 10th St Lincoln
1900 Helen Kaspor, 1469 South 17th St Comeniuu

1905 Stanton Kennedy, 1039 South 30th Ave Park
1899 Paul Clifton Kysar, 514 North 23d St Central

1901...... Elsie Larson, 3468 Grant St FranKiln,
1D02 Eddie Lovlnson, 1436 South 13th St. ....Lincoln
1902 Audrey L. Luttgen, 1513 North 40th Bt ...Walnut Hill
1902 Reglna McAnany, 121 North 20th St Central
1902 Daryl McCabo Bt Peters
1903 Jack JIcKenna, 6024 North 34th Avo. . Monmouth ParK
1904 William Miller.i 837 South 23d St Mason

1897 James Nejoptnaky, 1401 South 15th St .Comenlus
tiSQQ Albert Henry Newton, 18th and, Cuming Sta ,..Cass
1902 Thomas Loo Plumor, 5P01 Norm 4tn Ave uenirai ram.
1003 Isidore Robinovitz, 641 North Central Blvd. .Webster
1003 .... .Harry Robinson, 2114 California St Central!

1899 Claude Alfred Rusland, 2836 Sherman Avo Lake
1002. Goldle Schomerusv2026 Ohio St , Lake

1899 Jack Slavon, 17.0o' South 10th Bt ...Lincoln
1S99 Ival Smith, 4619 North 29th St Monmouth Park
1007 Josephino Stangl, 3639 North 38th St ......Fairfax
1906. Harry Stollor, 121 North 12th St . , Cass

1903 Ella Carllna Thode, 920 North 29th St ...Webster
1901 Elizabeth Weeks, Corner 17th and Jackson Sts. ., .Columbian
1896 Jakle Zager, 1903 South 13th St Lincoln

grass of an evening you may look for a
pleasant morrow, but if thero Is little or
no dew, a wet day Is ahead.

When a cat washes ovor her ears you
may be pretty euro that It will rain be-

fore the dayja out The action Is a(very
noticeable one. After wettlns her paw
with saliva puss passes it energetically
several times over the upper sldo of her
ear. The action may be performed on the
right or left side, or both.

The explanation probably Is that the
change of atmospheric pressUr causes a
pressure about the cat's ljead which she
seeks to relieve by washing.

It may be that she will do the same
thing U she feels a foreign substanco
upon the ear, but In that case she usually
aerates vigorously win tno wnu
In the majority of cases Wasblnsr over
the ear Is a valuable sign of rain.

The common English sparrow win siop
lta chattering nolso seven or eight hours
before the arrival ot a storm and bocome.
ominously silent All birds give somo In-

dication of approaching changes of the
weather, but with some species the signs
are easier to read than with others.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Pago

80 cents In. his pocket is a work .ot
worldly art Tho first scene is laid, In

an artist's studio in Tarls, whera there
Is a dearth of dollars, but a wealth ot
wouueis The second la a setting of a
reception hall in a home in Paris, ana
In this is seen a staircase waltx, with
members of the company danclne.up and
down a lofty staircase.

The company numbers about 100 peopls.
in tha roje of tho opera singer will be
Mildred Elaine. The rolo ot Count is
played by Qcorgo Leon Moore. Others
in the cast are Frank Moumn, Maude,
Gray, Fern ttogers, F C. Jones. Edward
Klrby, Paul Frenac, Osorgo Krugger,
Helen Gltmore. Harold J. Kehlll ana
Fred Walton, English pantomlralst whose
interpretation of "The Toy Soldier" will
be remembered. The chorus Is said to
be excellently trained, A special orches-tr- a

of tUtrty, under the direction ot
Watty Hydes, will furnish the accompa-tlme- nt

Matinees will be given on
Wednesday and Saturday. 3ale of seats
opens on Thursday morning.

lovers, Cyprienne Is a perverse and
willful minx, full of notions and whims.
but adorable for all that One ot her
notions Is to g.et a divorce from her hus
band, to which he finally assents, ana,
having reached an arrangement he goes
his way, and she decides to pursue an
affair Krlth her husband's friend. But
she finds It Isn't such fun as sho thought
It would be, and she ts not at alt pleased
to learn that her husband. is using his
freedom In much the same way, so the
natural result Is that the household goes
on with a little better understanding as
to the matter of divorce. Miss Stone will
get a chance In this role to show still
further her versatility as It Is the first

Miss Stone will bo seen In a splendid
comedy role at the Boyd this woek,
where she will have the part of Cyprienne
In Sardou'a delicious satire.. "Dlvorcons."
This deals with divorce from Sardou's
viewpoint, and ts a most convincing argu
ment In favor ot a wife remaining with
th husband she- loves. It has in Us
action, however, some of th daintiest fun
ever prepared tor the enjoyment ot play
real comedy part she had had her. The
first performance will be at tho matlne
today.

Th week at th American ts to be de
voted to th' presentation ot "In Search
of a Sinner," th opening performance
having been given last night It is on
of the moat charming of modern comedies
ot American life, telling the adventures
of a young widow who Is looking for the
successor to a husband who was too good
to be true, and who wants a man who
Isn't ah angel for her' second venture.
The first matinee performance will b
given this afternoon, and the bill will
run all week, with the regular matinees.
For the carnival week. Director Wood.
ward haa made up his mind to show
real carnival play, and will 'present

Walllngtord," th crea

tion of George Randolph' Chester. This
play will be put on with the original
settings and in the verybeat of form,
even the brass band to welcome Walling.
ford to the vtllago where he conquers
being provided for. It will not go on
until next Sunday afternoon.

Offering seven musical numbers, all ot
whtch are said to be exceptionally pleas-
ing, the feature act this week at the
Orpheum will be the tabloid musical
ccmedy, "The Trained Nurses." Promi-
nent In th act are. two vaudeville per-

formers t established reputations, Clark
and Bergman. With the sun parlor on
the rpof of a private sanitarium as the
scene, the musical 'comedy has a setting
which Is In Itself a novelty. The book
is by William L Baron, author of "The
Antique Girt" and the lyrics are by
Blanche Merrill, while Lee Edwards la
responsible f6r tho music The produc-
tion Is. said to be the most elaborate evor
offered In vaudeville. A one-a- ct play,
'The Late Mr. Allen," " written by Bozo- -

rran Bulger and May Tully, Is the offer
ing ot Llda McMillan, who has not provl-- I
ousiy been seen in vauaeviue. in oeorge
Ade's "College Widow" sho originated
the title role, and she also portrayed the
part of Ann Jeffries In Charles Klein's
'Third Degree." The play she Is offer

ing is saia to nav aramatio vigor as
well as comedy. Humor In addition to
muslo is dispensed by the Three Bo
hemians. Another ot the entertaining
acts will be offered by the two Carltons,
Diuea as '.rmegmaua uyranasts," ana a
unique performance .Is promised in th
boomerang of Moran and
Wiser. Bobby Barry, with Amy Morti-
mer, are to present a comedy sketch.
After the Race " by McCre and ClarV.

Bobbins, a humorous' Imitator of musical
Instruments, is to completo the bill. In
the make-u- p of an eccentrlo musician,
he provides both humor and harmony,
effectively slmllatlng the tones of
violin, cello, cornet and flute. He Is
Well known In European muslo halls.

Beginning with today's matinee, the
patrons of the popular Gayety theater
are promised an abundance ot surprises
during the Bert Baker and "Bon Ton
Girls" company engagement with Its
nitty chorus, tuneful melodies, singing,
scenic and electrical effects, comedy.
costumes, and well known cast of clever
entertainers. led by Bert Baker, who
wrote and produced this offering. It It
entitled "My Wlfs'a Husband," and Is
In two acta and fives scenes, being
replete with situations that never tall to
arous hearty laughter throughout tha
performance. Bert Baker assumes tha
principal rolo and is assisted by Babe
Ia Tour, the live wire soubrette; Knight
and Benson, Feeley and Kelly. Lucllla
Manion. Arthur Heller, Llddy Berg,
Aiaoei Mctnoud, and a big beauty chorus.
Ladles' dime matinee every day, start.
ing tomorrow. But be in opening day
for a big surprise. Following the matinee
performance every week day (except
Saturday) a stage reception will be held
by Miss Babe La Tour, who desires, In
this way, to meet her countless feminine
admirers.

The bill at the Empress beginning to
day is headed by Lloyd Child'a Hawaiian,
presenung their scenic nqvelty called
"An Evening In Honolulu.'? With th
troupe is uautu Lu, one of the mast
famous of Hawaiian dancing girl. She
gt'ves a dasslo presentation ot th native
Hawaiian dances and folk ong. An
elaborate setting ot Hawaiian scenery
used by th troupe, with many light and
other effects. Eldrldge and Barlowe, In
a rural comedy sketch called "Th Law,
present to eccentricities ot the town
grocer, constable. Justice ot peaca and
road commissioner, when these office
are held by one man. Billy Chase, "Up--

top topical songster." win make his
Initial appearance In the west And tht
bill will ha completed by Magtey and
Bingham, a pair of sensational society
tango dancers, giving a demonstration ot
the modern dances. Many photo plays,
Including a number of good comedies
and an educational picture are shown at
every performance and are changed twlc
Weekly, on Sunday and Thursday. Re
served seats can be had for any ot th

evening performances, by calling at the
box office. Detailed Information regard
ing the show or reserved scats can be
bad by calling Douglas 999.

Muisoal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter have re-

turned from a two months' trip to Mem-
phis, Chicago, Detroit and Cumberland,
Wis. Mr. Potter will begin rehearsals ot
his mandolin orchestra at once.

Louts Mara Klebba, barltono-teno- r, as-
sisted by Miss Klra Thomas, pianist and
Miss Esther Frfcke, accompanist will
give a recital at the Toung Woman's
Christian association auditorium, Sep-
tember 23, at 8:16 o'clock. Mr. Klebba
leaves shortly for Italy to prepare for his
operatic dobut under the personat direc-
tion of Btgnor Berrlel, barltont La Scala.
Milan. Tickets may .bo obtained at Hay-den- s.'

Edith L. Wagoner will give a piano
recital at the Toung Woman's Christian
association auditorium, October 9, at 8:15
p. m. for the benefit ot the Omaha Suf-
frage association. Tickets for this al

may be obtained from members of
the society or at Hospe's.

Couldn't lie Spnrcd.
The Native Tep, It's a purty law-abldl- n'

town. If 'twasn't for Hank
Hooper th' lockup Would get mighty
lonesome.

The Stranger What's th matter with
Hank 7

The Native Qlts blind drunk an' licks
his wife an neglects th' children. But
they let him right out again.

The Stranger Why so?
The Native Ho can't bo spared. Tou

sco. Hank's th' best checker nlayer In the
hull dern township! Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
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Mr. O. I: Tou ot brittle,
faded hair. Tou will that keepina
tho acalp and healthy is tho

way to reatore tho natural
and softness, but In your

avoid soaps or
"free" alkali. By a

or in a. uuu iiuw
you will have a sooimns.

mixture that makes tho head
feel and dust,
and oil. leaving-- tho scalp clean
and pliant and a beautiful
growth of ions, lustrous, nuity niur.

H. a.'. Nature nover Intended women to
havo fuza on her cheek. Get from your

a small original packase of oela- -

tono ana max a muo oi mo vunuor "
water. Apply paste 10 ounouous

and in 2 or three minutes rub off
and the hairs will with It. After
tho skin Is washed and dried, It will be
velveiy and free from hair or blemish.

TTntn! Te. has ruined more
It has aided and while

It you nope igr uuiimis inn-
er than an ot a com

plexion. Take my advlco. Oct from your
i ounces spurmax and In

H pint hot water or witch haxel, then add

havo an Ideal yet
which seems Part ot the skin.
this spurmax and rub
lightly for an and It will vanish,
lea.vr.iur the skin clear and dally
use or this fcpurmax lotion tho skin
ot that coarso. sallow, oily

renders tho divinely rair
and beautiful.

Elaine: Tes there t a harmless way
to make your eyes sparkle, a way that
will also ana na uiem or mat
dull ache ana urea reeling you mention.
Make and the following: eyo tonic:

1 ounce crystos In 1 pint
water, then out 2 or S drops In each
a few times Xt Is an thing

to reauc innam- -
and take out. soreness.

Miss C. Dandruff is the cause ot your
trouble. Cleans scalp

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Longer Do Women Fear The Great
est of All Human Blessings.

It Is a Joy and comfort to know that
those much-talkcd-- pains and other dis-

tresses that are said to. precede child-bearin-

be aTolded. No woman need
fear the slightest discomfort if she will
fortify with the well-know- n and

d remedy, "Mother's Friend."
This is a most grateful, penetrating, ex-

ternal application that at once and
makes pliant the abdominal muscles and
ligaments. They naturally expand without
the strain, and thus not
banish all tendency to nervous, twitching
spells, but thero Is an entire freedom from
nausea, discomfort, and
that so often leave their upon tha
babe.

The occasion is therefore one of
Joyful anticipation, and too much'

stress not be laid upon the remarkable
Influence which a happy, pre-nata- l

disposition has upon the health and for-

tunes ot the to come.
Mother's Is recommended only fon

the relief and comfort of expectant mothers,
thousands ot whom have used and recom-
mend ,it. Tou will find It on sale at all drug
stores at $1.00 a bottle. Write y to the
Bradneld Regulator Co., 130 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, da., for a meat book on
this greatest of all motherhood.

AK-SAR-BE-
N

Come Omaha and Take Part in the Ak-Sar-B- en

Festival. Get the Carnival Spirit Forget Cares
for a Few Days and Have a Good Time.

See All the Festival Features.

Omaha, Sept. 24 to Oct. 4
AUTOMOBILE FLORAL PARADE

Tuesday Afternoon, Sept. 3 Magnificent pageant
beautiful women flower-decorate-d autos.

ELECTRICAL PARADE
Wednesday Night, 1 Scenes from the Ara-

bian Nights. Twenty beautiful floats. Most expensive
parade history Ak-Sar-Be- n.

GERMAN DAY PARADE
Thursday Afternoon, 2 thousand Ger-

mans, in Omaha celebrate "German Day,"
march in the parade.

CORONATION BALL
Friday Evening, 3 Impressive ceremonies

coronation of,AJ-Sar-Be- n XIX, followed by the ball.

DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR
livery Afternoon and Evening The choicest farm

products live ptock Douglas be shown.
IRWIN BROS. FRONTIER PAY WILD WEST SHOW

Ivery Afternoon, Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Bigger
better show than performers cowboys,
broncho busters, Indians, wild horses, buffalos, un-

tamed steers, etc.

BIG HIPPODROME SHOW
Every Afternoon and Evening, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4

A high-clas- s one-rin- g circus with 2,500 seating capa-
city. Something entirely new.

STREET CARNIVAL
Every Afternoon andEvemng High-'grad- o attrac-

tions, including Herbert Cline's Carnival Shows,
Big Animal Show, Oriental Show, Six Diving Girls,
Princess Victoria, the Smallest Woman iiTthe "World,
Jolly Trixie, the 685-poun-d girl, Sevon-in-On- e

Show, low carnival grounds, 17th and Howard
larger better than the

AT AUDITORIUM
Evening Only Ak-Sar-B- en Inv;in Bros. In-

door Circus.

By Far Best Festival in the History of Ak-Sar-B- en

EVERYBODY COME TO OMAHA
Fleatr of Sleeping Rooms arranged visitors

Bureau of Information, 1315 Farnara St., W.

EBfiQ 9X!
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Health and Beauty jHints
then twice a week massage a Httla ofthis homo made tonic into tha scalp.

?h6,zton.,. by. Pouring 1 ounce ouln-Z5'- P
P1"1 alcohol, to which is thenadded pint water. This aulnaoln tonlois soouung and healing to Itching, tenderscalps and Is wonderfully effective Inrestoring the gloss and flufflneas to dull,stringy hair and lta continued use will

hi. Vf.?-a- i lov.ely Erowth oi lne, healthy;
Distress; You can quickly remove thatBurdensome fat and regain your formerfigure if you use pamotls, prepared atlittle expense, as follows: Into VA pintshot water put 4 ounces parnoUs and!strain when cool. Take a tablespoonrul

oerore each meal until your weight issufficiently reduced, then dlscontinuo
iTmiltl. N? "l reUItB follow thismethod of reduction and your flesh andskin will-b- o left firm and smooth.

raurlce: The sallow, yellow color ofyour neck and chin, of which you speak,aro caused by sluggish blood and whichIs no ; property eliminating thefrom the system. Try this blood mirif!S
ana tonic: into pint alcohol (whisky
then add H cupful sugar and hot water
i?..mke.Aful,,i,u,arL Take 1 tablespoon
S,ld ?JH Ka-f"Wn- blood cleknser

iSP1? before each meal. Thissplendid for that weak, worn an"restores tho vital organs to a health?
condition, and Its timely use wlU savemuch serious sickness.

Eva: If your sWn ts wrinkled or saggy,yoa need the stimulating and beautifying
errecta or some simple vegetable lelly-crea-

which can be easily and cheaplymade at home. Try this one, whlchls
r-1

havo U8lt Oct rrom
""ice aimozoin, anddissolve in .

pint cold water, addlrietwo teaspoonfuls glycerine, flaa thiswith a ffentlo majnfa nnA - ......
mask on wrinkled surface and It IwlU
work wonders on your skin, eradicatingwrinkles and restoring that velvety,youthful glow.


